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LARGE SUGAR BEET
CROP IS PREDICTED
VVASHINOTOX,
June IB. Thin
year's sugar beet crop promises to
be large. The department of agri- culture in a forecast based on June
first condition, places the yield at
6.2!i,O(i0 tons, assuming an aver- agt: ahaiidonnietit of ten per cent
of the acreage. Thei area planted. j
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acres more than last year, ("alitor- nia has US. Hull acres.
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ern languages
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cessary.
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CHICAGO,
June 16. Normal ser- ment and was chosen the third or were in Frank's office or in the facboard of appraisers for lands and ant affair took place lnthe senate at presiding officer for the manner of ticism
tory's store. The records show that Mr.
of the Navy Department. Thev vice on tile Chicago elevated anc". neutral arbitrator.
improvements on such lands, restor- a late hour on Tuesday afternoon. Just their enforcement. Under the castiga-tiohave their own reasons for reopening surface car lilies was resumed after
The arbiters representing the men, Pecker, a former employe of the facing in effect the original house pro- - before adjournment Senator Goldwater(
President Sims began to exhibit the matter, he said. Several ,ffi- - an all night session of railway and and companies will be chosen by tory, before he left his position, bundrose to a question of personal privilege signs of resentment.
(ContinuerJ on Pace Six)
He was plakily jciais or the academy and midship labor representatives, and a council the respective interests before Sa- led up all the used order blanks, inunpleasantly
surprised.
He turned men testifietl concerning the examin- committee headed by Mayor Thomp- turday on which (lay the first meet- cluding the series of which this parfrom the speaker now and then to look ation timing the day.
son hail agreed to arbitration. The ing of the three arbitrators will be ticular yellow sheet appeared and
at members as if to gain from Ihem
At the morning
session
Iieut. elevated lines resumed service soon held. Representatives of the unions sent them to the basement to h.
some idea of the meaning of the at- .Manly, the admiral's aide, and Lieut. after
of the antl companies expressed satisfaction f burned. This yellow murder note shows
announcement
the
tack that was bein'thus made upon Commander Tompkins testified that agreement but it was several hours (.t the end of the trouble that has in- an order blank used in the year 1909.
him.
expressions of resentment and regret before anything like a normal sched- convenienced the public for three Mary Phagan Was killed on April 1,
All the time, Mr. Goldwater kept adhad been general among the offi- ule was in operation.
clays.
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and talking with incrensing earnest- necessity for the present court of downtown reached the loop about
In answer to questions eleven o'clock. They attracted great
i Blain
the tyranny of inquiry.
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Fullani crow ils that cheered enthusiastically
antl surgeons from all parts of the scientific program includes addresses of them. By this time the president said:
and thereafter there was a gradual
"There has been a great deal of in- increase in number but not until
state arrived today to attentl the by Drs. James' A. Arneill of Denver was white. When within arms reach
twenty-fourt- h
annual meeting of the George H. Moody of San Antonio of tbe president's chair. Mr. Goldwater dignation expressed about, a great the- - rush hours of the evening were
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Donald J. Frick of
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the surface lines in full operation.
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ed until noon although
ti.e fact that the American associa- -' luncheon in the pines tomorrow, and
the order
Ambas- and an absence of the bitterness,
WASHINGTON,
IS.
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tion meets next week at San Fran- - 'later in the day will be taken by autt: intended as a slight manifestation of
bail gone out to the 14,.riil0 employes sador Gerard cabled the first infor- which previously characterized some
to return to work several hours be- mal report of how the last American newspaper utterances "The ambasoisco, a number of noted doctors) to Iake W'atson. The Arizona as- - the senate's appreciat ion of the presid-jui- d
ing
surgeons of the country are sociation for the Study of Tubercu'
officer and of his fairness in all of
fore. Mayor Thompson is credited note to Germany was received in of- sador's own' comment was
brief anil
meet-jlosexpected here to attend the
closet its sessions this after-- I his rulings.
ficial quarters in Berlin. Ho spoke of a general character, hearing out
j
ing of the state organization.
The president hat been taken square- 'noon.
SHOULD MAINTAIN PEACE , of its reception as friendly and cour-th- e
press reports of' the favorable
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The following officers were elected ly off his feet. He was now whiter
teous arid said the unanimous opin-- 1 impression made by the note, ts- morrow are Dr. Fred H. Albee of for the ensuing year:
Or. S. II. than ever and for a minute he could
COPENHAGEN.
June 16. AITtT-r- t ion seemed to be the document af- pcially because published reports had
i
Xew York, who will hold a lecture W'atson. Tucson, president: Dr. A. C. only gasto nbout him. "When' he had
llallin, director general of the Hamburg-- forded a basis for diplomatic nego- leached Germany that the I'nited
finally recovered he expressed his full
American
and clinic on the original uses of Thomas, Tucson, first
steamship company and tiation and settlement.
States would send something in the
inlay bone graft in surgical treat-'ReHertrand Cocks. Phoenix, sec- - . appreciation of the testimonial antl
a close frientl of the German emperor,
Long extracts from German news- nature of an ultimatum. Gerard gave
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ment. Dr. Kdward II. Skinner of ond
Dr. A. H.
thanked the sennlor for what they hail
suggested to him the advisability of paper editorials, most of which had no intimation as to when a reply
1
I... and
"Sty, Irs."W-''liams. Phoenix, secretary and treas- - done to assist him in the discharge of
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